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;The Wee ks Proceedigsh
Rarliaineisft-

OTrAWAr Mar I6.-Mr. Wallace, ai Wes
York, Lng bean put forward ta dofend th

-GOuangexnen m inta Eel dahate, mi>' ha regarde(
m te nepresentativeo i thst organizatian i

-this Parlisment. He is a different style of ma
-iom the late John Hillyard Cameron, who ix
-by-gone days filled the sane role. Not tbat h
Jacks abhty or reqpectability, but bis ability l
Ïhat of the pedagogue and bis respectability
measured by apoliticalstandard,sufficient for the
back benches. Suas being admitted, the.pover

ys i hir plans on behalf his clientale vas proved
y bis speech. If hecould have dons no botte

le ahould have beld bis tangue. His ebome
was

OI GE LêT Arr, ORANGE TOLEUATIoN, ANt
QRAMGE 2MODEiATIoN I

Bave-the mark. When owe reflect that Onu -

ism basis its existence onhcomnmeioratiou f
rabellion ta overthrow the igt(ul King o!
Great JIritain; that it afterwards conspired tu
dethrone the reigniug mons-ch and place the
Duke of Cuanberland on the throne, that it was
suppressed for disloyalty; that itsa whole his-
ton as been a record o turbulent
di oyalty at home and in Canada, tht
ecaim of Mr. Wallace appears somewhat
overstrained. As for toleration and moderatiun,
we have god sreason tu knaw its claims, the laur'
et which is ferocions demand for the blood of
Riel. Of course, Mr Wallace as Orange apolo-
tist harped principally on the daith of Scott,
but in his fiexce demonstratians of Riel lie forgo
a few hiZtOricali peints in whiCh his Conservative
leaders are atrongly intezestuedl. Fr instance,
be forgot te refer to the tact that Liugevîw,
Caron and Pope declared the killing of Scott
was

NOT MURDEL
Aisothat Sir John Macdonald had given Riel
two thnucsand dollars at leave the country wlile
he wans praying that " would ta God
te could catch him." Also that Mr.
-Chapleau when he was Premier of Quebe'
.carned a resoutiou in the provincial asveibly
declaring Scott w-as executed by the decrea of a
lawfui authority, and condemang the Liberal
Government of tir. Maclenzie for not granting
a complete amnesty to Riel nd all who took
part inthe rebellion ofl1870. It is amazing how
aman, otherwise sane and rensonable, should,
when on Li fiit s ithe H<use of Cummonrs, take
leave of sanity and reason, as if the whole popu-
lation of the country were net gazîng on the
spect..cle of hie absurd tergiveraiîtion. But the
secret of hai obtunenesa.lies in the fact
that Toryilu and Orangeism lu Canada are

cnpmentany te eiccii ther. Oxangeimu sere4
T n yim, an ryi retor i te conpliment
vith an occasionalsa riice-the half-breeds of
the Saskatchewan onte day and the hanging ni
Riel anotheri. Who dare »ay there are no human
sacrifices uffered u to riuthless, ab.aninable,

false gods in tisese ays ater this.

51 lMLETOriS IPCNW.'

General Miiddieton s plan for a summer plcnic
vith a flying cuinue lthe Nortb-West bas, it
Seems, been knuclked.in the head. The lucky
Generai had such a Pncd time laat yenr at wsr,
that lie thouglt it would þ e a nies
thug te have a mîitary iiroeinnade
et pcacc. The large and brilliant staf who have
been hauntiug Otaw'a of late fo iplaces on the
expedition, are coneoquenttly ere-iosly dis up-
ponted. It is siatitfactory, nowever, to find tlist
want of iimoney, if not cominon srense coucl,
hav provadied and th spid scheme abau-
doned.

A riPISENT.
The Canadian 'cinfie Railway directors have

been exercisig their istincts of gratitude and
generosity. Cortsi-lering the iard times, ithe
severe winter, and the many milliona they have
received frona the taxpayers of Canada, sone
peuple would probably suppose that.thses ban-e
valent: gentlemen bad parted nith a little
of their etnormous weaith in aid of one of Lite
charities which need support s mach at ttis
inclement seisun. Nahing of the sort-thy
presented Lady Macdonald with a necklace of
brillants that cost $20.000 liter ladyship ap-
pared at an entertaiiment Saturday evenimg
wearingtseprecious giftwhicli la said ta suit

style of beauty admirably'.
THINOS lAVE CHANOED

since the ni bt when Sir John assured one of
these directors (D. A. Smith) that he "could
lick him quicker than h-i would scorch a
feather," .It i, bowever, no new thing ftr Sir
John t-i blacnguard a mai, cover him with all
serts of vile epithets, and afterwarda talke hlm
te his bosoa with every .de-ni-stration of luve
anT fridaimip. Tier. lbse Mx-Mayor Manning,
of Toi-natn, 'alîiomte abusiec ns 'ape.1eta
persun," and afterwasds made rich vith Welland
Canal contracte. But Manning was aoly "pesti-
lential" as a Grit, he became sacroaauet when
he turned Tory. Then there ia Lieut.-Governor
Aikene, of Manitoba, Who ans dennunced
as ",the wor t and most hypocritical
of Gritse" wben he ran against George Wtright
in Peel. See howe was hugged t Sir John
heart after he turned his sleek coat. Then there
is John Shielde, "kFroten Whisky Jufm," who
out of the abuîndance of lis love for Sir Jotn
riuttrd himself by endorsing for ithe U. E. club.
Sir John once re-koned him "a dirtyruffian."
Shields besame a Tory and se be ie nov enjoy-
leg ta ample fortune accruing fram c Pacifie
railway contract on the Thiinder Bay brancih.
Shields alse out ot puré benevolence payed
Sir John's debt of $2,500 taooei. Hewsor:
because Sir John was ao por / Then there
is Sir George Stephen, Burt. le was the first
man Sir John " bouiced" from the Montreai
Harber Comsmisicnets wheon lie returnedi toe

oawer lu 1878. Ha cnnsidered hiln, as lie said!,
'a low fellow, not fit Lo associate wîith gentle-

titn." Nov Sir John thinks him fit toLe ha a
baronat andi his dearest friand. Andi se te list
nuxght bu centinuedi iudfinitely ai men vwhom
Sir John .vilhrfled beyandi measnre when tise>'
opposed bimi, but oun whom ha bestowedl fortunes
sud tiLles visen they tLurnedi aven." Thet
darker- aide to titis picture leste neglect sud
ngratituide wîih whichs ho ,treated many

ai thoese vite stcood b>' im fer yeurs,
and whiose tombetones mark lilas milestones
te pathway o! bis pohttical life. Thselist would

funish samelnchoy retraspecto!ftePrme'sa
career, Some day vihen I have tinte I ma>' go
aven i.

TEE DEII.f
was resumedi te-day siter routine anti vas pro-

ministry cma l eor semprety en erii-
cism. Mr-. Blake madie a etrong protest against
the ministerial polio>' of forcing a divinion
without the papers whticha every body> knew
-wane withheld. iIe aIso drew attention
e thea well-grounded belief thtat Lise se

papet5 sid been gui-bled andi fslsified. An
atternpt, a ratiter foable ene, vas macla b>' Min-

pi-r i et an of tt ppers.H e aid Lia ail tha
papera lu is departmient bcd beau brousgijt
down, the rait vax-e on ti c road from Regina.
Ho deniedi that there hsad b»ean an>' altering or
grbling so far as bis knowledge extended.

angevmn also made a weak effort to excuse the
conduct of the Government. Mr. uasey fol.
oup.d with a short but effective speech, uomutîug

ii. i); -consisteiey of ministoria' excuses. Mr,
.surier reviewed the facts in hi- L
ussa incisive style, showing up the
false positian of the minieters sud the
treachery that had they beenguilty of towarde
Quebec throughout th- whole business. On
riemng, Hon. Peter Mitchell was cbeered, which
seemed to increasse bis evident eagerness te
make things lively, He made a rattiing speech,
lu vich hesternly dennutiedtLe Goverment
fer Lie menuet thay batideait viwt tis vax-y
important question.- He said it was an ontraga
ta force a debate and division without the
papera. It was a course improper as it was un-
wiBe, ae Ministers would find out before ail was
said and done. It houldi not be tolerated in
any free parliament. He made many strong
points aganat the Government, was frequently

a paudd, nd e uedis eatamid a astor

T bd .-ioasath eceo S Lang
vi' anends et ocf ""tse preysOns question,
wich wasoarried by4 -na>ancy for the Gev
vernment, the vote beng for the.amedmen

j 100; against itn61.
LB. t.JlDRRaN TEEN ESliMED

the debate 'on the iin motion. Heu had
evidently determised oii doing bis level bdst t
t asssga te wrath of the Okangeinen, se thai

t they would,« not oppose his.. aspira
tiens t a jud dbide1ii s Q G - ane Le

ýd ussdsrstasds fiat ucder thie Geverameisl
n e Cathli despecialiy Irish Catholic, need look

n for prsferment until ha bas won the approbation
n of the Orangemen. Therefore, Mr. Curran
e spread hiself- for aIl he as aworthi ludefence
s ot the murder perpetrated at the bidding of the
, Orange master, whose good will.hne bncs ta se-
e cure or, at all events, wbose virulence agast
- himelf as "a Papist"L hes La toiulify. Mr.

I White. of Hastings, said Mn. Curran'a speech
r an Orange i poration was "unmannerl ;' i

is tobe haopd tht the Orange oracle will tink
baLette c the present effort, and that Curran

i may get the benofit of that Orange sympathy
sfter which hle i sttrivine.

-rite vote taken on Sir Hector's Langavm'e
amendment to proceed with the Riel debate
resulted as followa:-

Yea-Allion, Bain (Soulanges), Baker
(Missisquoi), Baker (Victoria), Barnard, Beaty,
Bell, Benoit, Billy, Bindeau Bowell, Bryson,
Burnham, Burn.i Camron ( uverness), Camp-
bell (Victoria), Carling, Caron, Chapleau,
Cimon, Cochrare, Colby, Costigan, Coughlin,
Curran. 1aly, Dawson, fesaulaiers (St. Man-
rice, sickson, Dudd, Dugas,- Dundas, Everett,
Farrow, Fergusun (Vellanid), Fortin, Gagné,
Gaudet, Gauli, Gordon.eFoster, Grandbois Guil-
bauit, Hackest, Hasgart, Hall, Hay,, Hie-sen,
Hicker. Homer, Ives,.Jaiesan, Jenkins, KRau]-
bach, Kivert, Kiony. Landry (Kent), Lange.
vin,Lesage Macdonald (Kings), Macintosh,Mac-
master, McCallum, Mevauugakd (Pic on), Mc-
Dougall (Cape Breton), McLelan, McNeil1, Mofi-
fat, louîplaiir, O'Brien, Ort 'a, Paint. Pinson-
neault, Pop. -Pruva. Raid, Riopel, Roberton
(Hastioga), Ross, Rykert, Scott, Shakespeare,
S&anly, Siîtyth, Sproule, Stairs, TasLd, Taylor,
Temple, Thoupson (Antigonisi). Tuwnshend,
Titpper, Tyrîîbitt, Valiu, Vanase, Wallace
(Allient) Wallace (York), Ward, White (Card-
wi), White (t<Rntrew), Wood (1Urockville),
Wood (Wesmorcland), Woodworth, Wright-
105 yes.

NAYS-Allen, A yet, Armstrong. Auger,
B chard, Burgeron. Benier, Blake, Bourasa,
B-rpes, Caueron (Rurou), Cameron (Middle-
sex), Campbell (itenfrew), C.mey, Gasgrain,
Charlton, Cockburn. Cook, Coursol Desaul-
iera (M1askinonge), Edgar, Fairbank, Fisher,

Forbe-, Ge- ffrion, Gilmor, Glen, Guay, Gunn,
Hle-'y, Inns, Irvine, Jack-on, King, Kirk..
Landerkin. Landry (tfoutumagny). LangAhier,
Laurier, Lister, Meackenzie, Macmillan (Van-
dreuil),McCraney, McIntyre, Mille. Mitchell,
Mulock, Patenon (Brant), Ray Rinfret, Rob.
exteor, (ShelureX Somervilla iranL), Sotr-
ville (Bruce). Spisger, Suthterland (Oxford>,
Trow, Vail, Watson Weldon, Wilson, Yeo-61l
nays. Majority 41. Forty-five members did
not vote.

Iso. PETEI tITCHELL.

deserves the highest credit ior the manly,
viporous, indoepndent stand he teok in e-
bnking Ministura for resorting ta the unfair
trick o noving the previans question in
order to prevent frca discussion. Somebody-
cried "No, no," behind him (his place is in
the front row on the Government sidu of the
House), w lien he ture rouni dan tundereh
back "Yes yes ,' .bcaune by moving the
previous question no one could formulate
chart es agasLt the Govexnrment, and hecause
every memberhard a righttuaexpecttle fullest
fair play. By taking au independent stand,
refusingL tralinto line with the rag-tag et
ministerial n"bedir, Mr. Mitchell can make
himstalf a power in parliaiment. Indeed, when
I consider the ver shabby way hie bas een
treated by Sir Joln and Tilley, I wonder at
lis moderation. The miaistry bas certalniy
ne claim on his allegiance. Beiodes, by
nature ha is a Liberal, and his place is with
the Opposition.

COUnSOL ON CIRRIIAN.
This may be a free country, but when you

bang a man, and thua silence tim rorever,
thon exert cvery engine of government
te prevent justice being done to hia.
marner, freedo mcannot b said to
a enajoyed by ail. This was a

natural refiection ta ee listening t Mr.
Curran's loa-moutbed denuiciationas of Riel.
Amoug other things Curran quoted some
remarks whichi he attributed ta Archbisihop
Taché, who, by the way, was in the gallery at
the time. Mr. Coutsol corrected him, and
flatly denied -that Mgr. Taché had ever
expressed the alleged opinion cf Riel, backing
up bis assertion with sone strong arguments.
Curran winced perceptibly under the correc.
tion, which made a serioue ble in hie argu.
ment. But, like Mr. Royal, the member for
Montreaul Centre look at thequestion through
a viuta ut the and of hiuh is a
comfortable ituation, and he was, therefore,
bond to bond all points ta hie purpose. Hie
adulation of the Orangemen yas toc fuisome
to be sincere, but as he seemasto thinkc that
ho can only climb to the bench with Orange

ermission his truckling ta that deteutable
influence may be explained, but can never be
forgiven.

THE DEBATE ILESUMED.
After routine and the introdpetion of aseveral

private bills, the debate wdo resumed, on
Landry's resolution by M. Rykert. Lt wobuld
be inexohsable ta waste tine or attention on
anything this member might say on this
question. -'IL vould ha gross flattery' toa
discniba bitta as te most contemptible figure
in Parhlament. He occupiaed theo Bouse till
six o'clock, talking vitih te dull tex-oeiL>' ofi
a byenu growling ut ntiht lu a desertedi grave
yard. The simila is b>' nu mea.ns tar-fetceda,
ior the va>' ha literaîl>y knarledi andi yawled
aven te bancs af Scott and Rial vas simply'
disgnsting. Of caurse, ho dece Lte Gev.-
ex-amant. If 8ir John bai beau present ha
mnight bava remembered tise ime vwhen thisa
samte Ryhart walked straight from a Tory
cauans sud batrayed Lise procedingu ta John
Sandfield Macdanald, titan leader et the

Oppostion.OTTAwa, Max-ch 18th, 1886.

g . QUEE ARoUMENT.
Lu bis rnather passionate defenca ai Lise

rnisitry for not prodiuoing tua piperasasked
for in te Bouse yestarday. Mn. Tisas. White
miada use ai a ver>' singular agument. Ae.-
oording Lo Lb. officiai report tisa MInister ofi
te Interior saidi t-
" I bave ne ltasttattion la sating thatt as one, t recog-

aise to ta fullest extenut tise duyt fte Gaotrment
îo",n ti-cu le Re'miaaitnLime aurcnatn fîrîis ut

cramsaen ie day 1o wlthoid, i Lt- titinix pi-prsucih papera as ta theoir judgmenut lu the, public Interesat
cuid not te broitett down. butI tais ite bon. erntse-

tit Inn isu5 vin louve it l te futre te d eio

rmun atian artiti-it te Piet SuitI-r teteeson c-
clurei hewould lot at that tima br.tig down-ttat ir
they are iaught down the liou. gentleman wiii lfind
tha.t the Governient, istead of haviig suplitred
ratura wtlii-tu votîld nilttate umianat t, suni-cerec
liai-ira 'alitaitu itact, bure tpetlttisoy te lise trutI ai
the poaltion they took and In relation lo wih Lithey
citaily, cither on party or persocal considrations,
tad no ground wlintevertL ter pubilcatlon."

If this boasa h well founded why are the
papar 0 peraistently dened i Why were
the medical reporta suppressed and garbied
copies substituted ? But, still more singular,
we bave the confession by Mr. White, in·:this
astoniasiig paragrape, that te Governmient
aie suppreadt paperns. This, tee star
re-te-ated delaytie mb teM ister ni
Justice and bi colleagues that they had sup-
pressie nothing I After a confessien like
tht, we are not astonished, that Mr. White
should wind Up by ininuating that
the modest delicacy of Ministers

TE TRU] -WITNEIS AND cATUOLitJ n±uin.
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A HENiOSUtRIME
psrpetrated be' ministers for political objects,

hLis speech by the leader of the Op-
Opposition will, i venture to predict, be re-
garded thronhout al future complications ofq
a similar knd as iving the exact, true, legal.
constitutional an liberI viow of rebellion
against bad goernment under constitutional i
rida. Mr. BIake, as was natural to ari Irish
man, took the idei of the oppressed, unfortunateI
halibreedn, and by tie cleareedtevîdeance n
front Lhe hast uutlioritics sisawed bey cxuely
.wrong was the execution of their leader. lis ar-
uaent that the corner atone of Lthe presént Brit

ueh constitution.was the sacred right of rasi tance
and the Act of Setlement of the Crown o[
England the embodiment of that right, is un-e
answerable: Mr. Blake spoke till rear one
o'clock thise morning, ana was lietened ta

c 8 nsa, gîtithat b the only r
wibhbald vers thonse "which bore on
to the pastion theytook, and i-rlationto
which they bad no gruand to fear publica
tion." Ye gode and littile fishes t .Go up

t head, Tàmmy. Your own doctrine ihat
" party eigenocles" justy a manin making
himif a liar never a more beautitUl ap-

lication. Stick ta it, Tommy. The Tory
o crlorn hope will nover want a haro so long
t a you ans emnlate the lndon monument.

. oQEASàETETITIONf.
It will net has ben forgotten that mima-

terial apeakes and organs have repeatedly
a denied that.Orangenim bad sent petitions ta

the Governmont against olemency being ex.'
teaded to Riel. A pretty jlat contradiction
vas given ta thes .statenents to-day, when
Mr. Chapleau laid -on the table of the
Bouse a petiten -which was forwarded
by Mr. James Beatty, M. r., West
Toronto, fromn the - district :-ecretary of
the Loyal Orange association cf M'est
Toronto, prayng that clemency be not ex-
ercised tuwards Riel, and that the sentence
b not iîturbed. Mr. Chapleau replied ta
the effect that the petition wuld receive the
government's attention. Two petitions were
also forwarded by Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin,1
himmelf an Orangeman, from Regina, trom
nome of the reaidents there. Another petition
was aise received from an Orange annexation.
ist named Chas. O'iara, Cranbonne, United
States. He calla himself a laborer.

OrrAwÀ, Marh 17, 1856.
THE DEnATE.

The intention of uhe linistry ta bring
the discusion on Landry's motion to as
early a conclusion as possible i now evident.
When Mr. Bechard got through a veryi
temparately worded but effective speech onf
the causea which led ta the rebellion, and
the responsibility of the government therefor,
there was a lull of several minutes. It was
expected that some Bien supporter of the
ministry would bave taken the floor. Nonet
of then atirred, however, tad when some1
began ta cry "questicn," Mr. Laurier arose.t
There was an instant quiet in the chamber,a
for Mr. Laurier always commande respectful,l
earnest attention. Throughout this debatei
the weight of argument and power et oratoryt
have greatly preponderated on the Opposition
side, but it remained for Mr. Laurier ta em-
phasize in the mostntriking manner the dif-t
ference In capacity and style between the two
sides of the Bouse which bas been su pain-
fully evident since the beginning of the dis-
cussion. The theme was ana which might1
wel inspire a lss gifted orater than he, but1
the skill of the accomplished speaker was lost(
in the splendid passion of the patriot, It
would be impossible to imagine a finer effect.
Rich as this chamber i in bistorical miemo-
ries of great spesobes. I venture ta
assert that on no previous occasion
has a speech equal ta that
delivered by Mr Laurier last night been
heard within its walls. Even the Tory
(utra, iwhich never before was known to
utter a word in commendation of a member
of the Opposition, is constrained ta admit the
beauty and force of Mr. Laurier's unequalled
speech. I wouid advise everyona who wishes ]
(o enjoy a high intellectual treat te read tuisv
speech in full-a speech the more remarkab!e c
when it is borne in mind that the oratoru
spoke in a language not his own. The
Opposition will do a wise thing should they
distribute it widely thraughout the constitu-
encies. No clearer, fairer or more effective
presentation of the lower Canadian view of
the rchaelion coulid be haid before the public,
Sir A. P. Caron mrova ,the adjournrsnt of
the debate after Mr. Laurier had resumed bis
seat amid a storm of cheering'. It is not
expected that the Minister ofMilitia will
make a very eflective re2ply. Although quite
capable of gatting off an ordinarily good
speech"uow and then lie has neither the natu.
rl giftu, the command of language nor theï
oharin of manner which are lir. Lauriur's
character isties.

THE QUESTION wHIEt<
or at what time it was decided
ta bang Riel appears te ba stili
undecided by snome of the newpapers.
Vu all know now that the formald itsion
wau arriveiL at on the 12th i'ovember,
Thankagiving Day i when the Order-in-
Council was finally passed. But tberea l
evidence ta show that Sir John Macdonald
had given assurances te his Orange supporters
in advance that they should have the desired
satisfaction of seeing Riel pay the lat
penalty of the law. Two menths before
the Regina execution a deputation of
Orange Conservatives from the CountyE
of Carleton, Sir John's own constitu-
ency, waited upon him. It wças headed
by Senator Clemowand John Dawson,warden
of the cunty. They demanded a clear state-
ment of the intentions of the Ministry, as
rumors had gene abroad that it was the in.
tention ta commute Riel'a sentence. If such
was the fact, they assured the Premier that
he would not be safe, aven for his lite, were lie
te go into Carleton, so detarmined wre the
Orangemen ta resent any show cf mercy ta the
rebel leader. Sir John assured the
deputation on the spot tha there
was no intention whatever on the2
part of the ministry ta reprieve Riel, that2
after the legal pointe in dispute were settied,
there would ie no interference with the coursee
ai the law, and Riel vaould meut certainly
bang forvei cries hbis report i eu

wuas decided on lu defenenca e te demande
and uder pressure ai thtreats made by te
Orangemen. Mn. Wallace and aLter Orange
apologiste say that net mura than six lodiges
petitionedi against clemency'. liut iL ls not
necessary that Lb. lodiges should petition.
"Tse Order " bas aoter and, penhape more
efetive ways af signifying it behests te>" Bno

John A. Macdonald'"'

OT;rawÂ, Marcit 20. 1886.

ofTher ppas a ax- ti bouse to bear Lie leader

baLe. It vas expectedi b>' everybody that Mn.
Ohaplean wOnud hava been put Up Lo reply'inu
some measure to Mr. Laurier. But, perhbaps,
for the rossns given in m' lait letter, lhe ne
mainet dub. Six- John stl remains absent,
lthcug b. ls kowu tub quite checoLa appa

mentar> prosecutor cf te dead Rie].o t-
A&ny doubts that ria bave beau entertamied

as Lu the course Mx-. ~lake wuld adopt have
been dispelledi cy bis speech of hast night. ItL
was a masterpiece e! legs! argument and par •
liameatary' expositon. 'Ple questions arising
from te reoalion aud ta execution ai Rie!
vwx-e deui tih from ever-y pessible point cf

h eewas tbe direc reait i negleatr dat s

government, while tise oLlier vas

a faitr4rh mauid n ales are l n mde for leafTiet butiesa situation presents no uew .hin &c.San a salis of calfskios have becufeature, and while there is a slowv movement made u~t i-c fcr cred veal calf. Dealers
la sema kindr of merchandie there il a ae paying icLe t12e ior gren. There are
general urealse of activity. few leep.lskins coîiing in ; $1. 10 tu $125 isDny Goos.-Tha wîholesale movement lthe figure Ior best, Tallow continuae very'a moderate cne. City retail men are buying dan.
pietty freely and paymenta fron this quarter
are coming in Weli.

Fc-i.-Ieceipts have been a littie larger. FINANCE.
We quote :-ieaver, per lb., $250 t
$3.00 bear, per skiin, $10.00 mo $12 00
do., cub, pet skia, 5 00 ta s6 00 -,Fisher, The following table shows the hghest and
pet skie, S400 ta $5.00; Red Fox, per skin, lowest, together with the clouing priceasand
$1 ; Fox, cross, pet skin, $2 50 ; Lynx, pet total talcs during the week ended Tuesday,
skin, $2 50 ; Marten, per skin, $1]; Mink, Alarch 23:-
per skie, 50e to 75c: Musrat, large winter,
12a ; Otter, per skin, $5 te $10 ; Raccon, Reported far ihe TaUE wilis by Messrs. L. J. Forget
per skia, 50c te 60o ; Sk unk-, pet ekin, black, c., rtock Brokera, u/a Notre name utreau-

SI, hall black, 75c. full stripe, 40e, white, 20e.
GuoeEcîas.-A steady movement is noticed.S C-sng._.

In teas Japana ara selling freely, Coffees bave TCOCKS.
been fairly active. .n spices pepper is a
little easier at 18½o.

LEATHr. ANDSHos...-Shoemnuanufacturers BAse. 09 20 209 20S4 827are fairlybuEysbippiugnpringgoods. Wequete: hlnti-l--..... 20. . i.: -2:1 1 27
Spanisis ole B. A. No. 1, 25 ta 27c; do.No. 2 te--------------7-u77L2-..k..
B. A., 21 te 24l; No. 1 ordinary Spaniah, 24 masOua---------.:194k 241 19 tkie- 18
ta 25e; No. 2 do 22 ta 23 ; No. 1 China, 23 .acqieC-..a.ter -------r---
ta 24c ; No. 2, 21 t 23e; do Baffalo sole, M:x..ti.a.t...........1.2312I, 2 -
No. 1, 21 te 23c : do Ne. 2, 191 ta 21c; hem- quoer-.......-.......-......-......-.....
lock alaughter, No. 1, 26 ta 27c; oak sole, 45 EasternTownships... ...... --..------ 112
te 50c; waxed upper, light and medium, 33 Union.......i......--------i-- - -•

ta 39a; do heavy, 32 to 36c; grained, 34 te teat-.....····................
37c, Scotch grained, 36 to 42o; splits, large, nm ---rIa --... .-.. ..---........ 
22 to 28c; do, umali, 16 t 24ae; calf aplite, sxaneîoe......... ----------------
28 ta 32c calfskins (35 ta 46 Ibo). 70 ta 80c; Standa- --........

'' .' HochelagaL........ ... 41
imitation French caifskins, 80 La 85 n ; rueset veuMarie . ..-----------.....
eheepskin linings, 30 ta 40c; harness, 24 te MwcLÂEOUs.
33e ; buffed cow, 13 ta 16c ; pebbled cow, 12 interecinatL Ceai.....----- 21 ··.... ·......
tul3t; rough,23ta28e; russet and bridle MoiontreaTet-.......1 1l -1 11224 1900
45 tao. . ton Unio.3334 64 et 5

METALS AND IHARDwARE.--General bus- - c. &ont. Na-v U.....2 0 - 162% 6 62- 5
l'yrasnvrIy. . - lt 130t 1 1 1i 212 5

ness doces net show un> improvement. Local "i" Oua-...:-lut; i11 1  5'u21
prices are unehauged. We quote t SemmerleeCî11 acietd.- 67 e17 t' 50
und Garteberrie, $18 50; Langlon uand Colt c i""u su'' 1t4 .. .
ness, $18 50 te $19 O ; Shotti, $18 00 te Montra tt.... ····· · ·..-- ·.... .
$18 C0 Eginton anti Da1mellingtoul $16 50 cel1a coan.01....$18 • 5D lgintong ' $aLi5esormont cott.................................
te $17 ; Ualder, 18 00; CanbreS, SI7 50 to Duidas Cotton........ --.... ...... ...---...-. ...--
$18; Hematite, $18 te $20; Siemens, No. 1, o or° .'::.... ....-... lui'-i-·----....
$18 te $18 50; Bar Iran, $1 60 te $165; Best eidingt ssocia'n.... ...... ..----- .......--....
Refined,8190; Siemen bar, $2 10; Canada canaa Pa r---...... .--..........-..... ••

cla Silipptn-----....------- ...... ....
Plates, Blaina, $230 ta $2 40; Penn, &c., cn.Gitrae------.. .....-----.
$2 40 to $2 45. Tin Plates, Bradley Char. N.W. Land.i......... 78 74% ... ...... 175
coal, $5 75 t0a $6 O; Charcoal 1 C., $4 35 taoctartoish.e-20.001t..l.
$4 75; do I.X., $575 toa$6 25; CokeLI.C., 83 75 Itt'4we-.riock..... - 3>100 SSU00
ta $4; Galvanized aheets, No, 28, 54 t 7e, b ' p '. -........
according at brand ; Tinneda sheets, coke, c dortin..
No. 24, 6àe; No. 26, 7a, the usual extra for Mntrai "-.'...-.. 7
large sizes. loops and Bands, per be, i- 100 $10ndae "4......
81 90 ta $2; Boiler Plate, per 100 Ibo., - Can t Central--..-...........--
Staffordehire, $2 25 te $2 50 ; Commen Sheet can. lacine Land............
hon, $200 t $2 10: Steat Boiler Plate, $250 inaroucri.. . .. :..
to $2 75 ; heade, $4 ; Rumsian Sheet Iron, .".. . ... ....
10 to lle. Lead, per 100 lb.-Piq, $3 50 te
S4 ; Sheet, $4 25 te $4 50; Shot, $0 t a8 50.
Best Cast Steel, Il to 130, firm : Spring, BIRTa.
$2 75 to S3 00 ; Tire 8250 to $2 75; Sleigh KENNA.-On the 21st linst., at 110 Centre
shoe, $2 ta $2 25; utnd Machinery Steel, street, the wife of John enne, of a son, stili-
34 to 31o per lb ; lîgut tin, 23 lt 25o; Bar born. 68-1
tin> 27a ; Ingot Co-per, 124 t 13e; Sheet WHELAN.-At87Murraystreet,onSunday,
Zinc, $4 50 to 85 0" riSpelter, $4 to $4 50; the 14th inst., the wile ef J..P. Whelan, of a
Bright Iron Wire, O 0 to 6, $2 75 pet 100 daughter. 62-2

lb. .
PnovisioNs.-In I. 'rr kre 2i a continuei i >f EV

good demand for i.- i,>eaer grades. We GILLIGAN.-Ia this civy, on the 21st int.,
quote :-Creamery, 22e te 26e ; good t aof Bright's disese Of tha kidnoy, Catherine,
choice Townships, .1 ta 21e; Morrisburg, aged 9 years, 2 months and da, eldest
14 te 20; W estern, 9 ta 15e. Cheese daughter of James Gilligan..M lsteady at 9(l te 10a for October and Septem- DATcI.'ON-RecentiY at Getesea, 111,,
ber makea, other grades, 8 ta Sje. Eggs Frederick Dalton,formrly af this City, aged f2
coming in freely strictly fresh, 16 te 164e ; pars.
Dressat oge, $6 50 te 7 s.Western Mess, PAUZE--In tis City, on the 20th inat.,
$14 Lo 14.25 ; laid, 9.j ta 9&o ; berle, -ic Elmre Barie dit Namur, aged 68 yoas and 4
ta 120 ; bacon, 104 to lie. monthe, beloved wifa of Josepih O(cave PaUze,.

SALr-We can only repeat former quota. bailiff of the Superior Court.
tien :--Factory filled, per bag, $1 15 ta 1 120; N ASH.-In this City, on Paturday, 20th inst,
elevens, 524 ta 550; twelves, 50 to 524e ; Bridget Bhan, beloved wife of Diauid Nasb,
Higgins' Eureka, per sack, $2 40 ; half-asacks, aged 26 years, and sister of Michael, John and
S120; quarters, 60a; Ashto's' acks,$240; Patrick Baban.

.nan 2, Lsso

troghout wôtb.thmiost vrapt attention, the
plene runaiing orowded till ho oased.

Ml. ia NtsE'S OLNUDING DEOiLfATION,
that ha was unable honestly to differ from the
view thatit was deeply to be regretted that this
execution shaold bee aulloved to take place,
and therefore i favr of that view ho must
record his.vote, was received with loud and long
applause. BVary Irishmannin Canada , f
mater what bus pabtial learine nay ha
muet teel proud o Mr. Blake. On this ma-
mentons oceasion when som simd hauts feared
that for the ulterior party purposes he would h
found siding with tþfrse who Lad no regret for
the trasedyof Regmna and the long cntinued
wrangs vhiehi led -ta iL, he bas confi rmod him-
self in the affections ofail who old dear the
privileges offreemen. Again he bas ahown his
indidference and contempt for Orangeism, and
the bloodhounds of the "Order " wha have con-'
stituted themselves a power behind'the throne
to dictate life and death to ministers. The Iriah-
men of Canada should see to it when the Lime
comes that he and those who acted with him in
tis matter shail not suffer from Orange vindie'
tivenes,

' TWO IRISEMEN

in the Opposition have maden eertainSound.
These are Edward Blake and corge E. Casey.
They mihlit well wear the shan- ock with bonet
pride on St. Patrick's Day. Witn auch men to
represent the Irish race and Irish sentiment ln
the Parliament of Canada, we need ha eno
tear for our future. ln this, the most memorablî
utterance of his life, Mr. Blake did not appear
asa Liberal merely, nor as a partyrman, nor
as leader of Her Majesty's loyal Opposition ;
he spoke as a public man and a patrit, feeling
his responsibility and knowming the consequences,
Ôf.bis action. He bas deined hii attitude, and,
in doing su, has loCou record a .epeech, which
not only justifies that attitude, but tenders any
other false and unworthy of une in bis position.
He also made it clear that he bad not bound bis
follovers to Lake bis view. They were frce to
vote as tney saw fit. la doing thIis, he showed
a dalicate regard for those pre5udices 'ahich
have no part in bis own composition. But it
may safely ha inferred, when a Scotchman like
Mr. C. Gameron agrees withb is leader, that
the Opposition almost to a man will vote as
Blake votes. Mr. Thompson, Ministr of Jus
tice, moved the adjourament of the debate, and
and wil nresent the case on behalf of the gov.
erntent from a legal pointnext'Monday. This
is regarded as, the new minister's great oppor-
tunity. He wil measure himself against the
first legal mind of the country and bis friends
are anious that he may not fail altogether in
the difficut tsk that lies before him.

___________ Rînrar.

Mn. Chas. Smith of Jimes, Ohio, writes:
I have used every remedy for Sick Heidache
1 could hear of for the past fifteen yeurs, but
Carter's Little Liver Pills did me more gond
than alitherest. tts

SNOW IJN NEWFOUNDLAND.
ST. JOHNS, Nild., 3arch 20.-The mouth of

March was ushered in bore with the first frost
and snow of the winter, an extraordinary fact,
whichb as occasioned much comment here.

Have you a congh? Sleepless nighte need
no longer trouble you. The use of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, before retiring, w il!soothe
the cough to quiet, allay the inflammation,
and ahow the needed repose. It wili, more.
over, speedily heal the pulmonary organs,
and give you hetah.

GOMMER CE.

Uarets.

hall sack, $1 20; quarters, 50e; Tnrk's
Island, 30a per buabel. Rok salt 60 per1
ort, speial rate$ for ton lots.

Woor..-There la a continued fair dem'and.
Black i hardly to be had. Foreign wools are
la hetter suppl.. We quota: Cape. 14 te
161e; Natal, 17 to 20e; Australlan, 22 to 30c.
Domestic, Asuper, 27 to 38; lB auper, 22 te
24o;-nnassortod,21 to22c; fleece, 19 to21c;
black 21 to 22c.

PxovIsxos.--Eggs have takens a sharp
decaine and are utiing ut 14 t 15e. with
beavy receipt sand probably lower prices.
Butter meets with good demand. Some
Morrisburg has madte itsappearane on this
market and soldu at 18 to 20o. Gond dary
bringe 18 to 20o. Cheeee la dull and steady.

the feeling la hog products i somewbat
easier, owing to the break in mesa pork in
Chloago. Long olear quotes 'ut 74 ta 74e ;
hame il lia.; lard 9 ta 96p. The reoeipta
of dressed hog are light and the price is un-
cianged.

WOOL.-A fairly active ernquîty from the 
(actanies'lis reported for the different kinds o
pniled wool ut previoues prices throughout
are iteady'

TEE HOR8E MARKET.
The horse market has net beena so active

during the past iew days, but rn a few more
dealers have arrived and a trade is looked for.
However, sales are numerous enough and
prices are reasonale. Mr. Maguire, of Col-
lege street, ha soli aeverai herses at big,

LIVE STOCK.
There hs beau little change in the live

stock trade. Receipte ai cattle have been
smallur, but enoughi were cfa-edi tu fl1 ail
wants. Expert -attle were firm with a small
busines at 4c te 4c per pound, live weight.
The.i was a slow demand for butcere' cattle
at ateady prices, sales being made at 3zto 4e
per lb. Sheep -were i flight supply and
higier under a good demand a' 3à to 4a per
lb. There was a goud enquitry f-jr 1aimbs at
higher prices, ail off'riegs aellieg at 4: Lo 5c
per lb Spring lambs are scarce yet and a
te4 sold at $3 to $5 each as ta size. Live
hoga wmûr ne pleutiful and in fair demand
at 5C t a 45i perI 1!. CaIves sOld t $ te 810
each as ta qLiality.

TORONTO MARKETS.
The eat>udy demîand still cxists for th£,

general line of good, ant ne noticeable ica-
ture has prcsented itîelf snse uour last wriung.
The travellers report a good country businees
for spring goodas.

FL.vin ANIi Mlua.-Tradiug in ßlourbas
been dne toe a linited extent this week. lIn
oatmeal and cornmeal ales are nti numerone
and values are unchangetd. Bran, 812 50 to 13.

GaAîN-WuSIET.-\alue sof wheat are ut
leaut a cent ihigiher thtan a wecok ago and the
nsarket is steady. No. i f is quoted at
85c to gS6e; No. 2, at S.3c t 84 ; and No. 3. rt
soc to Sie. Fur No. I sprinîg 85 La 86e is
now the ligure, S.c to 84 cif No. uand S0e
ta Sic for Ne, 3. lIrley je ot oactive ta a
we.k and No. i seetes bt lie cheaper, Say 92c
to 01c. Oate ut 34e to 35:, Pas are firm at
1le t 62e. Corin is ifferi-g at 45o ta 5i0,.

Gia.rs îs--No important changes have
Ltkeu plhce. Sup-Lrte are rathtr it. Cana-
dian reilnti is juotei at 5 LJIto -, wbi-is le
lower than a week go.

aîiw ALtt-T'et is a much hetter tone
ta tih', mikat aud cliculars have been iosued
ctanelliIg ail fUrIrneC q uotations,

Trane'lI-rs are aixtng in tairotting-up
orie tutt oeportsa.ie cunaich-red foe-e.

î:s ANi S s.-Tho market fur ides
rer:ams withunt chiunge. There is saidi te bu
. AtI<.t1ir.ii-t* ct- ...

Ocur lsaik Satin Turcs wili be taîîndif-as
Me per ard lewer tIan regtilir d ,trar
Thitee gooda are ail Sktr, t Ili utChu r rl ,yemrs ago, and are tapitai goods to we,,.

8. CAJRsji

SOLD
SOLI)
SOl1,1
SOLO
SOI.»
bU S.»

OU1T.
(Wil.
OCT.
OUlT.
OUT.
011T-

Thle air cf lRlO0AS' 31000, co-O .sr
FO Iarc th ',-are -it.
Anuthser ishivn ont sit-er- td ins a 1-ir, w
grest bouto ancin oper..or, tand tLaru ttiliguted % ini iti.

REFRESH MENTS.
A Ladties'Refsent Rorcisti e n. r~ -

to cir- Waiting Boom on ernAsd
Cofie, Chioclat-, d Be, Caker
and Butter, alway re-ady. Ail o eit> î,
quality And cirgee moderate.

S. CARSLJiY

T EACHER WANTED--FOR S. S. No. t;in tLitTnvanFhip tt M° ntagîe und W -iew, a It C. Male Or Pî-mnatl- Tocher, .otdiLac2110l (i
3,d claiscnrttticatte, aucitoturneh t )UT iLe cianmi-uee iuîînc-atiutt-ty. At iîl 111unaîcaîite tb
dxE i/d LVI ' k ;C< tc" aun

;iew, r. 0., Counîîty uuaatln, .iii. a s

NOTICE
MnR. JAMES K. WEEEbtstnlyceene e.. asEEQ agm o a Indly consecnted to 2eas agenai !or

THE POST and TIRUE WITNESS
in Gneiph, Ont, and e author-eo:ta celleet auburis-
ions and enroil et"scibes.

PIANOFORTES.
UNEJALLED INhuiTollcbWorklansip and flnrabUi'M

WILLIAM KNABE & C..,
Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. ar Fifth Avenue. N.Y.

SONCS AND BALLADS
OF--

:0:
ite tfollng seng, ie., in Packages,: sent toZfar>

stdresý .e, o- 0iente.
LaOvoi ary Doueliy.a~~h a onds

Orcen abouve rTh itea,
We'li LUt The rig of Goreen,

Songe ro Th eBackwodis,
Thc FontlaitMen,

Thiggin Thui
Girls.ao Erie ie,

Old Bibbareen,

Petons ai Our Lansd,
Groen Inisefail,

ncuos Vattateers,
B3asasars eofEBrln,

Jtooming sweet Laseo' thevoale,
Shsinx-cx-Boys et KilS,

Â Dialogne botween Dan ieiO'Comteai nd iranUaliey
plangbter o fDani-i O'aOnnel,

TTe Green Linnet,
.apoicou'Bemains,

Mlidniglst Mass lit nil n at a l ems,IstatelDrawu, Thte Pat-iot triall it,
Sldais Bights of Mai,

chenUe stutute m
.. Buke's Oream

-Eaces or- castletar. OrIi r
OrisI Aseican,

Career anti rate of tor Leitrim,
And Aesaastnation or James cate1

ADDRESS:

.James BMoAran
BOOKSELLER,

2090 Notre Dame Street, iMontreai.
(55-M 6,13,201

A bit wil? be submitted t te Leglslatur Ofrite
paovicutQueatîsce'i utli xt uni, iuthc obJt
or lovylcxyuseeeit o-ffl eua< ethîii--
boldae cf' the -artah or sacred eat ofJeans orlontreal a aumnot exneedlng forty cents per aenil
par huaitad.dotare o r he velue orrtpoIlop hiptt5'
ceuret eduxinag ton yesx-a, for te pujiiiteotlnisbt'li
the coustructi on of the Catholie churcb of the b

Thma bhl cIhatS Mc founddun certain rniiex-Itolld
ado 6rt a meetingref Uta reLdont lrccitol f ti
said parlah, the seventh day of ]ecerber iest ( 8the prirîeipal dispositioes or which leit atiR a
aseîesmiontsuai tuecbasedupon the "vialolerIo a

Ciîcf bMonLieut, vititut bing isibjeot trgtio eby Civil Ccmmissioneril" th at frteends°sald ct syndlcswillbueeec ed toa
curate and the presiding chrchtad

'as.5 Attorneytoi PUOnS

SATIN
SATIN
8ATIN
SATIN
SATIN
' ATIN
SATIN
S TIN
SATIN

TURC,
TURC,
TURC,
TURC,
TURC
TURC,
TURC,TURC,
TUIWq

. 1 ?' ', . 1

KTELEY-At the Montraa Gaenera -
tal, on Sunday, the 14th inst. Martin ai

i 68 earsa native ft
lIsaod. OIl!

EAGAN.-In this Cityono tih tutMichael Eagan, a d65 6h, a bâti,,tan
County Ti pe rI'd, aenat,
Montreal typolice. memer oL

YOUNG.-In 8t. Gabriel Villagee
16th inst.,Elizabeth'Reid, aged 45 siae, on
of the late James Young. eret

O'BRIEN-In thi city, en the. ifs -Sarah Brown, saj 73 jeans, a nativet auW
ford, Ireland, reit t ofth late Thoa u, -

COFFEY.-At Rawdon, nQue, arch1886, mothy fey, a native of TudlaroreAty uCosaty, Ieland, aged 86 year. joAN-ln this City, on the 1ath- inst'John Francis, aged 2 yers, beloveda ionPetor Rpan.
areLLUON -n thue cily,on the 18tlh instJrah Je one, fed 7 pars, baloved daghte.IJohn Meilto, ! fthisCity.
BEERS.-On Saturdaey night, IsabellRapaln ber 80th year, wife of the late J . avfa4Bears, and mother of W. Cao. Bers.

BEAUTIFUL DESSGOOD
BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOOsis,
BEAUTn aDRES GOODS,

IEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS,BEAUTIFUL DRESS GooDg,
BEAUTIFVL DRESS CoOs.
BEATTIFUL DRESS GOODS.

T newest Dres Matias for the Spring"detf 1W! lare inoxe beautiini thani e-er. in t-Ou.
be s ud i Ld tuteras. Tcy a
ho #eOu

At S. CARSLEY',t

SILKS
SI1 s
SILKS,

,S11LKs,

SILKS,

SILKS,

Tu be sid r
i
uring thecneuf 50 îlayse i-,P'kn, Color d -res Grainrn esa s ,ike ai NtrsM,

w raSas : ai atm[ceil rres. r


